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.. .. - -
Wright & MeXee, for co~plainant$ 

:a:.s.lsey ';"i. Allen, ! or d e:f' endant 

OPINION 

'The complaint in this case alleges that defendant, 
4 

Vista '>'Vater CO~Ill1,1, is & public ut,111ty ownixlg snd' operat-

ing s. wa. tar s:¥"stem to s'lll':?lj" 'ns.ter foX' irriga tioD and domest

ic 'O.$e to certain d.esignated tr:s.cts of land ill ~.ncho Euene. 
I 

Vista in Sen Diego County, in whicA ares complainants' lands 

are situatec, and the complainants seek en' order from the· 

Railro~d CO:llmission requiring the 'water compstlY to :na.ko pro

vision for a. more ~d.eq'C.a.te supply of water. 
'., The deiendsnt comp~y cltLiale that it is not a public 

utility and. not ~bject to the juri3~iction of the Es11rosd . 

, Com::ission. 
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It al':.gears tile t th.e '$ tor com,e.ny ~ e incorporD. t~d in 

June, 1912, "to buy, dev~lop, acquire, bore for, collect, store p 

distribute, sup~ly to its members, sell to itg memb~rs, deliver 

to its ~embers and for domestic use, the said ~~terto be 80 

sold, distributed, supplied, delivered and spportioned on~ to 

the owners of its oapi~l stock, said stock to be made appurt~n

ant to cert.~in lends to be de~cribed in the oertii"1oate iszut)d 

by-1o. 'HS" • ~he intent of the inoorporators of this company was 
'. 

thus undoubtedly to fom a. mutual WB. ter compar.w tor the supply 

of water to certain ar~ to which thD stock of the' water company 

was to 'be mAde appurtan!lllt. ~ 

This W1lS, iD, !aot, done, thE)' 'by-

laws specificnl17 defining the ares to 'nhich the stock was to 'be 

. npputeZlant snd the stook oerti:f'ieatea themselves bOi~ endorsed 

with the same description. ~itnesses for tho oompa~ tcstitied 

tha t no dividends had ever been d ools.red and the. t the revenue 

derived had not more than ~aid for the cost of op~r4tion, each 

stockholder be'ing assessed the pro ra.ta amount repreeetlted 'by 

t~e ahares· of stook held by him. 

Com'l)laina.nt$ are ho1dors of stock whioh has been ma.de . . 

ap~urtenent to the land ovr.ned by them, ~d s~plied with water 

by the defendant co~n7. The only bssis of the complainants' 

oontent1otl t1:ult the defetldant compaZ'Jy i8 a publio utility 1$ 

their cleim that in addition to supp171ng itz stockhOlders the 

oompany was also engaged' iZ'J s'Ilppl;ring i~a tel' directly to s. num~er 
. . I 

of persons in the itJ.oorpors.ted "Vista tOVJ!lslte" who were not 
" 

holders Qf stock ~d who were charged r~tes' by th~ com~a~ for 

water sllpplied. Compls.1:a.nts at the hea::ritlg, hov~ever, were 

~ble to substantiate this claim. The ovidenoe clearly showed 
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") p., .. • . -1-/-
"tha:~ the defendant was supplying 'del" to no Olle exce!'t . 

its stockhold~rsJl and that' the water supplied within 

the Vista to\VXls1te was sup:,9liod. by Vista Land Compa.WJI' 

which ie s. holder of stook in the water company, the 

Vista. Lgnd Company receiving the water oy virtue of its 
'., ..... 

stock ownership in the wa.ter company and then iteelf 
. :1/' .' 

distributing this water to :the illha.bitan,ts of the town-

site and itself rendering bills and collect1ng::rs.tea 

therefor. 

Under all the evidenoe . ,presented, I am sa.tis

fied tha t the Vista llater ,Compa.:oy is So mut'Oal 'O'ompo.ny and 

not a publiO utility, alld the. t the complaint should ao

cordingly be dismissed. The Vists Land Company, however~ 

which is engaged in supplying 'NS. ter wi thin the Vists. towll

s1 te is a, pu"olio utility, aDd as suoh is eubj ect to the 

jurisdiction I~f the Railroad Commission. 

ORDER 

It appearing tbat the ?..a.ilroa.d COlXllXlission has 

no jurisdiotion to grant the relief prayed tor in the 

complaint herein because the defendant oompany is not a 

publie utility,--

IT IS EE?ZBY OBDE.."=?ED that the complaint herein 

~he foreg01n8"Opinion aDd Order are herGby ap-
. 

proved and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of ~e 
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~ilroad Commission of 'the state of Ca.l1forn1o.. 

De. ted a.t Srul Francisco, Co.lifoX'llie., this :z.cf-d .. ,-
day of October, 1918·. 

'--....... ~ 
commissioners • 

.. 


